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I^IAsHrNcroN, DC, MAy L6, r-989 potitics and dipromacy wirl mix at
the National Democratic rnstitute for rnternati-onal Affairs' annual
internationar auction rrout of this lrlorrd, t,o be herd Tuesday, May L6
at Meridian House rnternationar, r-630 crescent prace Nhr.

Speciar guests, auctioneers and bar host,s include Gerardine
Ferraro, Bruce Babbitt, senator Í{yche Fowrer, Bob squier, senat,or
christopher Dodd, Paul Kirk, Frank Mankiewicz and congresswoman Nancy
Pelosi' They will be joined by more than two dozen ambassadors and
Members of congress to raise funds for the internatíonar arm of the
Democratic party.

The l-ive auction will begin at,8:30 pn and r,¡ilr incrude senator
wyche Fowler auctioning off a retreat, at, Musgrove prantation on st,.
simonrs rsland, Georgia, the site used by Jimrny carter for his first
cabinet meeting. A reception and silent auction wilr take place from
7:00-8:30 prn.

rtems incrude a wine cerrar -- cases of vintage wines from
countries around the worrd; horidays in Greece, London, Brussers,
Ottawa, Scotland, and. puerto Ricoi art object,s __ a handnade Afghan
!/ar rug' hlaterford crystal, a papua New Guinea tribal carving, fine
chinese porcerain vasesi ernbassy dinners; a personally autographed
,,globet, basketball by Senator Bill Bradley; as v¡eII as domestic and
int,ernational political potpourri.
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conducting nonpartisan international programs to beþ maintain and strengtben democratic inslitutions
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chaired by former vice President Ì{alter F. Mondare, NDr conducts
nonpartisan political development programs overseas. rt sponsored the
international delegat,ion ted by former president Jimny carter to
sundayrs Panamanian election. rt has also organized international
erect'ion observer deregations in chile, Haiti, pakistan, and the
Philippines. NDr has conducted a series of democratic programs in
nearly 30 countries, including Argentina, Barbados, Botswana, Brazir,
Hait,i, Nicaragüâ, Northern rreland, senegal, south Korea, Taiwan and
Uruguay.
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